
be paralleled by the Franc*, had to tb* Kiag of
hat (hi*

"$5ft£n being absent from bis capital. Adviceday* the
to th* Papal statesextraordinary 

scale. IletiU rapablican sorority i 
lion reminds on of the

of the b«| the publication of the
energy in the Crimea entitledAmerican Legation remind* u* ofto the aheet to h* raieed to theoa the pride of Plato «riml Lard Lyodharst'a iaterrogatioa* oli-
Oeeeral, and hie follow-chimes of

All the EagKah hare been
with troop* had «ailed directly for England. mrr or «a rames or raossu to
Other* were

The French late); historian, with a
A letter from Berlin, of the 30th June, 

published in the Dtkal* says “The 
visit of the Prince of Prussia, brother of 
tire King, to England, is now a settled 
affair. The Prince accompanied by the 
Princess, his wile, will in «httfirst place 
proceed to Aix-la-Chapelle, where they 
will joined by their daughter, the Prin 
cess Louisa. They will take their de
parture thence next week for London. 
The Prince of Prussia is charged by the 
King with an invitation to Queen Vic
toria, Prince Albert, and the Princess

of cholera, and the Batarday, July II,sword, ia admiration of bis services, and
was of a mild charae- respect for his character. Farther, theOn the 9th of June, General Lord Matts which arrived yesterdayCorporation of Glasgow have made him soalnlnsd no striking new* ofGough attended a grand breakfast given free of the city, and the gift has been made the intelligenceSo him, and the officer* of hi* staff, by the gold bos, in the city ball, under cir- rmting. Not a littleThe greatestGeneral-in-Chief. ■ appearing at 

aeeitie. The;cordiality prevailed during the repast eooel feelings of the soldier. Sir Colin, in 
modestly returning thanks for all these hon
ours, attributed them to the brave High
land Brigade, which he commanded; an 
allusion, which was certain, under the eir-

MasSer of the Cere
monies refused to admit him, bet en refer «am

The gene-review of the Rnesian troop.. to see him, bet he
ral afterward* visited the Russian hospital*
He left the Crimea

seemed to be goodthe Iftth

tovilriwmpii

and the Princess

treeing Belle,' 
bed at the rapid

libeled by
who literally rang the changes 
dosso bells In a style that eouHm 
salt of a qnlek ear, aa quick a ha 
and attentive practice.

What meet surprised aa was, tl 
tone* elicited horn the same belt
the music was so soft a* more to___
echo of mead than the sound itself; at 
it burst forth is sash a clear, joyoee p 
we ceuld hardly believe that bom epee

be there-

Ateee time
the King of Naples transmit an un
favourable reply to the joint remon
strance of France and Great Britain,a 
combined fleet will immediately appear 
before his Majesty’s capital.

It is slated, that the rope that huug 
Palmer is welling in Loch ma ben. Dum
friesshire at 6a per inch. The seller is 
a person just arrived from Dudley’ where 
Smith, the hangman, resides. The “ in
teresting relie,"’ it is stud, meets with 
ready purcl,ai«ra The rope has also 
been selling extensively in England, it 
is said ; ami,of course is being spun as 
the demand for it increases.

Hie money market, notwithstanding 
the increased demand for accomodation 
to meet the aceptance falling'due to-day

linn, the singing wen eieellenl 
were perticeUily pleased wll 

i natural and a ne Bn led. Thestyle wee
eeagt “PUp gom the
the Wegoa,“were 1lewdly end deservedly 

■ Swim la the eouvee of
evening. o'clock for the benefit of the men-
try people, and rtflj o'aloek for thoas of the

It is removed aheet town, and we believe ea
authoril

b» Uer Mqÿmty 
rusai. Uorerwe*Henry, our worthy üorernoc Dsly.

TnsTSvups*

meme to hove been felt heat
loadnn. tbea spy other part of I

Pees Crams, Jm.rU lb, IBM.

morning I hare been 
reepectingShe hall etor.■arasarasr.
forty Feme that harp
have bad ell their growing crape eat
veetage left. Some ly ham lest

tenth, and of m;
of a cessation or avm aSBC,MTS ouch maèh Injured, If B 

and no early front, trill 
half the neon! qas*thy.

I of

competition. It Whs 
believed, that the directors of the Bank 
of England would have reduced the 
rates or discount at their parlour yester
day but they broke up without making 
any change. The demand for gold from 
some paste of the continent is awiened

abstaining from pibm money chitp too 
suddenly. A redncthW to 4: per- cent, 
under pressai circumstances however 
cannot be long delayed.

bills before both Houses which are not to be
iverel stage*—bill*hurried through their aim of

vUsl inquire the deepest 
thb gravest dieeeerida. ï*2SSiïLsquare,
particularly to a Gorerhment ochrmn which
originated ia the ■ever witnessed beta» for

liai Lapses ia nbnat twelve mlaatos it
(e-A-leaeveewl lent tuaaL ktf tka GnlicltAt*.rouuceu im hvsr oj uw atiiiciwr

ml, which hi watotj.luur Ve Bivo UJVIIvB Wl Bam toeslfo, a^fifi^Mqfog

{OnnMinwPjlwhole of tbs courts.
grave iaterssU effected by thee* and otherditaliom

soassnarily extend tb* ms-
far into August, If the heady

of former years into hethat arrayed through aa oyer- RUSS1A. ladood, iil..may ‘b* said, that the
A letter

it certain ofpapote have•ays,—
•aother quertto’eeslsry.of the

wkiabfoU fowrn LordThe fewpalm ef aboard ky is dm ta
__ .»___to- iLL «-|nC pmiRKliy WIH wnren

lj hat io yet, eB the SStLTACourt,
to clearjtway tho nibbtoh ; of Lords

smsof Coart
regarded ae eath•iaen the Aweew 

House of Lardé •bo advocate iit 'art yet
of actiea ia tb*jwltlto

to bare

,«■ IM

JULY ia

arrived at Constantinople <w 
Bela Clave, where the English were 
gaged in taking to pieces the ironwork 
boo sew they had established there, ee also 
their hots, wee to be immediately surren
dered to the Russiani. About half a mile 
ef the railway remained to be removed. 
The English traders were also polling down 
their iron sad wooden houses. A number 
ef Russian speculators had presented them- 
naïves to take odventage of the disasters of 
Ute European mernhante. They bad pur- 
ebaaed from the French e large quantity of 
firewood for l|f. per chcfsi. One of them 
had bought the woudao huts lining one side 
ef a street at Knmiescb for 130f. The 
stores contained upwards of 6u,000 oho* of 
tobacco,which the Russia its refused to buy, 
•a doubt because they are not accustomed 
to waohu tobacco of eo good a quality A 
great number of home bad been aban
doned, and as the country docs not ebound 
in pasture, the poor animals must soon po
lish. The Européens were apprehensive 
of being left at the mercy of the Raw" 
after the departure of the Allied troops, 
and the prad' hostsere and notable Anglo- 
French traders had held two meetin 
the last of which,they bad resolved to wait 
an the Goner* to-inCbief, to request them 
to reconsider the decision they had lately 
notified tojthem. It was believed that their 
request would be acceded to. Our corres
pondent informs us, that two consuls, the 
one English and other French, would be 
appointed at Kemieech, in which cam every 
assistance would be afforded to the unhappy 
traders remaining in the Crimea after the 
departure of the army. Tb* Tartars regu- 
toriy supplied Kammaoh with meet, aad on 
reasonable terms. The villages lately en
livened hy the presence of the Europeans, 
more, partly deserted. ,

King with an invitai 
tori*, Prince Albert,
Royal to visit Berlin. They will accept 
the invitation, and it is arranged that in 
September next, her Majesty the Prince 
Consort, and their eldest daughter will 
lie present in the Prussian Capital, at 
the celebration of the marriage of the 
Princess Louisa with the Prince Regent 
of Baden.”

BASZAID’E GAZETTE.

ay, at her Majesty’s levee, 
attach* of the American Ambeem 
seated himself with a “ black lie. 
horrified Master 01 
tost*d,th« tb* delinquent couM
“yj" *A .such a costume. The American Ambassa
dor was appealed to, who declared,that he

dispensed witk oa tb* part of III
fhnbiisy wme^ ftcfliiiim

could not oppeoK ia the diplomatie «Ma 
without hi. rttaeh*. The Maetafr of Mfo 
Ceremoeioe wee iaexgrnbta, sod Mr. Bai
lee was not prewrt et the levee. We

lijtortn toifibOfh
” Mack

The visit of the King of the Belgi 
this country to generally connected in the 
popular mind, with a political movement of 
some kind or other, and certainly thorn who 
have never men Leopold, need not be in
formed, what hie lace, aad hie whole caroor 
demonstrate—that no men if abler to take 
care of hie own interests. The Belgian 
sovereign has a family to provide for, aad 
mateb-maktog ha* been the great business 
of hie Hfc. It to now declared, that he to 
intrigaiog for the throne of Greece on behalf 
of hw non, the Court of Flinders. Olho to 
childlow, nod art a chicken ; lift to a 

ia, aad there to no telling what amy 
loom in the future.” Thera to likely to 

he an opening here, and the wily ruler of 
the little kingdom of the Netherlands is sext
os* to take time by Ute forelock. It ap- 

that by the terms ef the Greek coo- 
etitutioe, the King must adopt the Greek 
faith—a necessity from which the heir ap
parent, Otho’e brother, shrinks, and as the 
Coeol of Flanders to, ia all arobebility, like 
his father, uotrommolod with conscientious 
fetters ef this kind, he ought, by kingly 
policy, and the favour of the European 
crowned bends, to nwcoond ia the object of 
hie ambition. It to a romarkabl* fact, too, 
that while Leopold to at Buckingham-palace, 
arranging these details, Bag Olho is at 
Vicons, where he had a grand reception at 
the done of last week, at which the Emi 
or of A eat via, and the Grand Dukes 
present. We «ball hear mors of this anon. 

The Revenue Return* for the year and

rrter just ended have been published.
he twelve menthe ending June 90, the 

increase hue been four millions 
doe to the income-tax In the Excise, 
there has been a decrease of £900,000 ; io 
the Customs an meveuee of Xfiitt.OOO. The 
general remit may be briefly Atom toe erl with 
this remark, that the sir nee bad little or 
no disturbing power, on the national An— 
•ucea.

Parliament exhibits symptoms of tb* dog 
day*. “ The advanced period of the see

the ready excuse for the withdraw
al of numerous measures, good, bad, aad 

which cannot hop* to reach the

.9 UI • wet .awetettjbtoJ


